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Next week:
Round Table

President Stephanie opened the meeting with the Pledge of Allegiance and invocation.
We were treated to a festive buffet lunch provided by Dick Austin and Bella’s! Thank
you, Dick, for your generosity!
Guests
Scott Cook, Joanne Bleakley, Jerri Flood, Steve Hesler and Catherine Ravensong
Announcements
•
•
•

Charlie Bauder thanked everyone who has signed up to ring the bell for the
Salvation Army on Christmas Eve. There is one slot open at Wal-Mart (Ed. Note:
I believe it’s been filled, but didn’t hear by whom!)
Dave Cook was happy to say that Finger Lakes Railway got a “Bud car”, similar
to a trolley, that can be used for a Wine or Santa Train.
Ruth Leo saw Mickey Peters who reported that Dan Quigley has moved to St.
Ann’s in Rochester. Bob Stenzel added that he had just heard that Dan has
COVID and is currently in hospice. We will keep Dan in our prayers! If anyone
would like to send a card, Dan’s address:
Dan Quigley
Chapel Oaks
Apt. 1304
1550 Portland Ave.
Rochester, NY 14621

Fines and Happy Dollars
•

Phil Beckley and President Stephanie will be on WGVA radio at 8:45 a.m.
tomorrow morning. (Ed. Note: Sorry, folks, I didn’t get these notes done before
8:45 this morning!)

•
•
•
•

•
•

Ruth Leo and Mary Lawthers got a onesie for “Future Rotarian”, Nora. Ruthie
will deliver it to Diana with Rotary’s best wishes.
Susie Flick had a fainting episode while standing in line at the post office.
Several people came to her aid and offered her water. We’re happy to report
that she is OK but just a bit embarrassed.
John Watson quipped that “Susie has gone ‘postal’”!!
Mike Rusinko has three special occasions to celebrate in December: his wife
Carol’s birthday, their anniversary, and Christmas. Unfortunately, they were not
able to celebrate their anniversary as they had to attend a family funeral but he
wanted to tell us how much he loves his wife! (Aww, Happy Anniversary Mike
and Carol!)
Jim Dickson will be traveling to Washington, DC for the holidays. (Safe travels,
Jim!)
President Stephanie thanked Richard Kasulke for donating money to buy water
for last week’s Santa event, but of course, Susie had already taken care of it!
The money was returned to the Club.

50/50
Dave Cook shared $69/$34 with the Foundation!
No program, but President Stephanie thanked Dick Austin and staff for the awesome
job today. Also, we will induct two new members to the club in the coming weeks!
Next week: Round Table and December birthday celebration

Submitted by Ruth Leo

Four way test:

“Of the things we think, say or do:”
1. Is it The Truth?
2. Is it Fair to All Concerned?
3. Will it Build Goodwill and Better Friendships?
4. Will it be beneficial for All Concerned?
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